
Por..land City Council,1.221. SW 4th Ave, 2nd Floor, Council Chambers 

Wednesday May 15, 20L3 

Mary Davis, Oregon Brand Management owner and Bucl<man SUN client 
404 NE 66th Avenue 
Portland, OR 97213 
503-312-5997 

lamMaryDavisabusinessownerinSEPortland. lamheretospeakonbehalfoftheBucl<manSUNprogramandrunby 
lmpact NW and the director Diane Meisenhelter (a 2009 Spirit of Portland aw;¡rd winner), on behalf of Logan Closson my 
son, and my employees who with my family rely on this great program. 

My husband and I are worl<ing class people. Together, we have three year-old, a first grader and own a company that 
employs 15 people. All of whom we are trying to support to have living wage jobs, who have or have goals of owning 
their own homes and further expand the tax base. We rely on SUN, because we have to worl<to keep our business going 
strong. This program heìps over 500 children. All working families need help 

As an industrial engineerand a business development person, my bacl<ground is in analyzing business efficiencies. lam 
having a hard time wrapping my analytical brain around this budget cut. This program asl<s you for a modest investment 
of less than 5275,000, and then leverages nearly 40 other agencies, countless volunteers, to help to teach my son and 
his colleagues226 days of the year. That is at least 44more traditional school days than tlre schools are now open. 

Today is a late start for public schools. Since I own my company I was one of the few foll<s that could actually sign up 
l<nowing that they could get the time off of worl< to speal<. I brought Logan with me to witness and better understand 
the political process. While I normally would be at worl< and my boy, would be at SUN due to the late start time. While 
Portland Public Schools days have been sliced bacl< to 180 days a year, Bucl<man SUN is there for us on these late starts, 
on Friday closures, some holidays. They offered a solution for Spring Breal< and this summer they offer camps, not just 
for the at risl< l<ids, but because worl<ing families have to worl<-- to pay their rent, their mortgage, their property taxes, 

I see a dynamic and valuable program that is leveraging its resources consisterrtly, utilizing partnerships that help the 
organization to bring other private resources to support public need. 40 out of 50 of the families at the previous city 
council meeting from SUN were from the Bucl<man SUN. Why? Because we all believe that this is a focused and efficient 
use of all of our dollars; it's a well-run business. 

The largest majority of the folks that are using this prograÅ are people that have to be at worl<. As parents we pay 
participation fees, many are not able to yet they need the help. In facl,48% of th,: folks that use SUN are on scholarships 
and they are on the 'free and reduced lunch' program. Only half of us are even able to pay-to-play. I worry for own 
family, and even more for these foll<s. There is not an alternative that will come through for them with dedicated 
programming mentoring, tutoring, fitness, healthy snacl<s, and dentalcare for their children. 

I was inspired to speal< today because participation has propelled our late summer, younÉifirst grader who is an average 
student in the class room to be able to thrive in small-class size, mixed age-group environment. lt's impacted my boy 
and lrelped him to develop many ways to outlet his skills and creativity. Like so many of the families involved, we aren't 
able to stop our day at 3pm and tote our little one from dance, to sports, to piano, to language class. Bucl<man SUN 
offers these thoughtful and dynamic options and a total of 129 extended day activities run by energetic teachers and 
many volunteers that want to share their passion, and teach kìds. 

l"he classes integrate math, science, physics, music lessons, art, clress, gardening, some are l<inetic movement learning 
that include motion, tumbling, dance, tae kwon do, yoga,. Much of this program is recreation-based learning-a natural 
fit for the Parks Department--losing this resource for our community affects all of the families in our school since we 
don't have an inner SE Community Center. Additionally, SUN creates events for the entire school that help parents learn 



tc sdpport the PPS curriculum such as Math night-- which is a chance for the 5UN teachers to help parents to learn and 
understand the new math curriculum so we can support it at home. We can't be in the classroom to learn the 
programming while we are worl<ing; SUN helps to bridge that gap. 

SUN offers support during school fundraising events so parents can volunteer to help build foundation dollars and build 
resources for the school and community. Plus, at the holidays they reach out to tlle community and provide basics to 
many needy families. 

With your continued support the program can provide these basic and extraordinary learning options. But without your 
support, it sounds like the county will disburse their funds elsewhere and the program will be crushed. I am sure that if 
you lool< closer at Bucl<man SUN you willsee that it is too well run from a fiscal as well as a community impact levelto 
eliminate. 

Thanl< you. I appreciate the magnanimity of the decisions that you have to mal<e in regards to your budget, and I 

appreciate your time and attention. 

Best regards, 

r, 

Mary Davis 

P reside nt 

Oregon Brand Management 







Child's Name (print clearly)
 
PI{OTqGRAPI{S
 
I give rny permissiou fol photoglaphs ancl/or other forrns of rneciia to be used fol plograrn docunentation ancl
 
promotion without cornpensation to rny'chilcl or myself. I unclelstancl 11o lumes will be usecl in these publications.

YES NO Initial: 

NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATION 
SUN community schools proglarns ancl services leflect the clivelsity of oul community. We clo not cliscrirninate on the 
basis ofreligion, race, color, gencler, national origin, sexual orientation, age or disability. 

BEI-IAVIORAL EXPECATIONS 
'fhe safety ancl well-being of all palticþants ancl staff is of the utmost importance. To ensure safety in SUN cornmunity 
school, we requi'e that all participants be able to follow all th'ee of the following cliteria: 

1. Be age-appropriate for the activity/prograrn.
2. Be able to maintain safe behavior clut'ing the activity. This means that they can participate without blarning 

themselves or othets. Specific lequirecl behaviors inclucle:
 
Tleating aclults and othel stuclents with respect
 

- Following clirections of adullinstructors ancl coordinators. 
- Remaining in assignecl room until disrnissal. 
- Engaging in safe non-violent behavior. 

3. Participate rneaningfully in the activity ancl not dislupt or clistlact others. 
Stuclents having challenges will be askecl to cornplete ù"I can clo bettel plan" which will be discussed with palents. If 
you have questions or concerns about whether your chilcl can follow the behavioral expectations or whethel she/he rvill 
benefit fi'om the program being offerecl, please talk with the SUN CS site lnallager, Diane Meisenhelter. 
I have reacl the behavioral expectations above. 

Parent/ Legal Guardian: Date: 
RELEAS E/S HARING OF INFORMATION 
Buckmau SllN cotnmunity school is apartnetship of Portland Public Schools, Cify of Portlancl/ Mulhornah County 
Schools Uniting Neighborhoocls (St-lN) Initiative, ancl Impact NW. SUN Cornrnunity Schools aim to extencl the school 
clay ancl clevelop local school as "community centers." We all work togethel at Buclanan to meet the neecls of our" 

stuclents ancl theil' farnilies. In orcler to provide your chilcl ancl farnily with the best selices ancl support possible, we 
neecl yout petrnissiou to be able to share inforrnation within our agencies to help us bettel meet the neecls of each chilcl. 
This infolrnation includes str¡clent nalne, PPS stuclent ID/1, gracle level, achievement test scoresþourse gracfes ancl 
glacle point averages, attenclance, ancl behavior'/ cliscipline clata. This information may also be shalecl with the city / 
county SUN hiitiative ancl their evaluation conttactols for plogram evaluation. This lelease rnay be utilizecl up until 
August of2013. 
Cltildren ntay partí.cipate i.n. SW ucrivities wheth.er or not th.eir parent/guardictn crgrees to the release or exchange of 
inf,orntati.on bel,ween th.e ,ychool an.d oÍher agenci.e,s. 

_YES, I arn authot'izing the release ancl exchange of stuclent recorcls between Buclcrnan School ancl hnpact 
NW SLIN enployees ancl their clesignatecl volunteel's. I unclerstancl that for the purpose of coorclinating support to rny 
chilcl tliat Buclanan Scliool ancl Impact NW SUN employees rnay also verbally shal'e infolrnatiou regarcling rny chilcl's 
eclucation ancl clevelopment. Those receiving iriformation uncler this release unclerstancl that this inforrnation is 
plotectecl unclet' state ancl feclelal law. They are not authorized to release it to any agellcy 01'persolt not listecl in this 
release without specific written consent of the palentllegal guarclian. 

_ NO, I clo Not authot'ize the release ancl exchange of stuclent information, but I want my chilcl to par:ticipate in 
lSllN activities. 

Parent/LegaI Guardian: Date: 
COMMUNITY PARTNER SUPPLEMENTAL RELEASE: 
By registeling my chilcl in comrnunity partuet'prograrns, I unclelstancl that I arn autliorizing the release ancl exchange 
of stucfent recotcls, which inclucle the following: student narne, PPS student ID/1, glacle level, acaclemic achievement 
information, attenclance, aud behavior'/cliscipline with the comnunity paltnei'proviclels of eruichment prograrns I have 
signecl rny clrilcl up for. Chíldren mcry púrticipate in. SW ActiviÍie,c whether or not their Purenr/Gucu'diun agrees Ío the 
release or exchange of iffirmaÍion belween, lhe,gchool and other agencí,es. 
Please circle the pal1ners to whom YOU DO AUTI{ORIZE the l'elease aircl exchange of stuclent l'ecolcls: 

Lego Robotics Eric Miller' (Marirnba) Buckman Film Acacf. Susan Nelson Motion Magic 
Please check if: 

NO, I DO NOT agree to authorize the t'elease ancf excirange of stuclent recolds, but I want rny chilcl to participate 
in SIIN activities. 

Parent/Legal Guardian: Datc: 

http:inf,orntati.on
http:wheth.er


Spring 2013 Registration Fonn 
Student Name: MolF 'thei"bo'st ' 

Ltsl 

Glacle: f< l2 3 4 5 Teacher' 
Fir,st 

DOB: Ethnicity/Race: 
nurnber to 

reach me Aom 

Palent(s)/ Guarclian(s) 
9-5 ptn 

rveekdays is: 

Home Phone: Work: Houle 

Home Aclch'ess: zip Work 

E-mail Aclch'ess: Ceil 

Poople authorizecl to pick up rny chilcl: 

My child can walk home: YES / NO My child attends Vermont HÏlls M/TAil/Th/F (circle the days) 

Monclay 3:25-4:25 I" Ch.oice ¿ L,l1orce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 I"' Choi.ce ¿ (,l|otce 

Tuesclay 3:25-4:25 I L,l1ot.c'e .¿ Lnotce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 l"' Ch.oice .1 LnOtCe 

Weclnesclay 3:25-4:25 I (.ltotc'e ^¿ l.l1)tce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 l"' Choice ¿ (,hôrce 

Thursclay 3:25-4:25 I" Ohoice ¿ L,l1)tc'e 

4:3 0-5:3 0 l"' Choice 2''" Choice 

Friclay 3:25-4:25 l"'C|rci.ce ¿ Lt1otce 

4:3 0-5:3 0 l"'Choice 2"d Choice 

Late Day Care (5:30 - 6:00) Cilcle Days Needed M T WThF 
Late Day Care costs $30 per daylper tann (12 weeks) Total Cost: $ 

OFFICE USE ONLY: 

Emelgency Contacts (Please DO NOT list a parent/guardian): Check #: 

Amt Paid:Contact #1: Relationship: 
I)ate;

Phone 1: Phone 2: 
Check #: 

Contact #2: Relationship ^A:¡t Paid: 

I'hone 1: Phone 2: Date: 

I{ealth. Issues/ Allergies : Scholarship: no, 

Medical Emergencies I give lry pe'rnission for þrint chiìcl's narre) to parlicipate in actir.ities held at 

Blrckman School ás part of the SUN prograrn. In an emergency ancl I can't ìre reachecl, I grant pennission for rny child to receive errerg-ellcy 

medical treâtûìelìt arrcl to be transportecl to a hospital if cleeuecl necessâry. I agree 1.o pay all meclical bills not correrecl by dre insurance 

SUN progr:am staff er.erycla), rvhet auiving/leaving SUN progr:agrs. I release SUN, lnpact No:Ifiwest, PPS, a¡d Progtât11 part'ers a'c1 staff 
frorrr responsibility for rny chilcl aftet sfhe checks out with SUN program staff ancl/or ieaves school property. I have included information 

t<¡ ìre rnacle wlth SUN lìxtenclecl l)ay. 

Parent/ Guardian Signature: 

Date: 

I-Iealth Insrlrance Company Ifealth lnsurance# 

http:l"'C|rci.ce
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Mary Davis [mary@oregonbrandmanagement.com]
 

Sent: Monday, May 06, 2013 2:49 PM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Cc: Nicolette Smith
 

Subject: RE: Open testimony for Lehlonni Blake
 

Attachments: Communication request.doc 

Hi. Karla. I rvould like to request the s¡rot below. 

The replacement testimony spot on May l5th for Lehlonni Blake 
Myaddress is 404 NE 66th, phone number is 503-679-2565. Mary will be speaking on May 15th about 

preserving pass-through funding to keep all SUN schools open. 

Mary Davis 
Oregon Brancl Management 
office: 503-758-9731 
cell: 503-3 12-5997 

From : Nicolette Smith fmailto : nsmith@impactnw,org] 
Sent: Monday, May 06, 2013 1:58 PM 

To: Mary Davis 
Subject: Fwd: fApproved Sender] RE: fApproved Sender] RE: Open testimony for Lehlonni Blake 

Hi Mary, Can you please email Karla (email below) to request the spot on May 15th? 

Thanks! 

-Nicolette 

Forwarded message 
From: Moore-Loveo Karla <Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon. gov> 
Date: Mon, May 6,2013 at 1:49 PM 
Subject: RE: [Approved Sender] RE: [Approved Sender] RE: Open testimony for Lehlonni Blake 
To: Nicolette Smith <nsmith@imlractnw.ors> 

City Code requires all testifiers to submit their own request. If Mary does not have access to 
email, I'm including a form that she can fill out and mail back to me. Or you can scan it and 
email to me once she fills it out. 

I will need this no later than noon on Thursday, May 9th. 

Karla 

Karla Moore-Love I Council Clerk 
City of Portland | CIffice of the City Auditor 
1221 $W 4th Ave Rm 140 
Portland OR 972t4-1900 
ema i I : Ka rla. Moore- Love@ portla ndoregon. gov 
503.823,4086 I fax 503.823.4571 

s1612013 

mailto:nsmith@imlractnw.ors
mailto:Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon
mailto:mary@oregonbrandmanagement.com
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Request of Mary Davis to address Council regarding preserving pass-through 
funding to keep all StlN schools open (Comrrunication) 

MAY 1õ 20t3
 

PLACED ON FILE
 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


